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ing the reniarkable aurora of September 2nd, 1898, at the request of Mr. Arctowski,
who described it as lie saiv it iii. Belgica Straità.,

-At 7.50o a fine ac, large. exccptionally high. 8.lo a second arci forins wîthin the first. beconing very in-
tense. Color. qgje. Rapid tuovenieut tifthe rays fromi righit to left. Fluctuations. Ribu.ad'. Silake.like un-
dulistions. curving back on thecives. Hoiiiogeneous light. white or yecllowvish, iningles wvitl, the rest. 9-301

intusty enwed Moi.-, a grcat arcli, a single band. clearly deflnied beltiw shaded off aboive, ivitl large
sVaare. ,o.'s. ilîside tlic arcli. sioi inuch disorganized, is a liroad. isitençc ba:nd, boss.shnipeil. recurs'ed. unduLat-
ing in thetupper part. 10.30, double arci, the outside onewhiter than tlîe.v-el:ois-h bust Itigler one inaide. The
intcrior aci beut uýpward-; at osie end amd tringed wvith rays. so.40. the «auor.tl sîjeen is intense. Ail the details
of the aurora are in a way effaced by a sliontaneous effervescence of liglit. The sahole segment is luminous.
,o.so, fading, rays Jistinctly grecti, distributed ail oser the part of the sky wl:cre it has been, scemiig to start
froîni a ses ies of different bands."

Trie w'eather in Northx Ameî-ica wîîs âine and clear on that September 2nd, ail
over the latituides where aurorte are to be looked for, except la the State of Ma!Uie
and the adjoining Maritime Provinces. The observations available are 78, and
tlîey are thus disLributed-

United States-Idaho, 1 ; Northt Dakota, 1; South Dakota, 1 ; Minnesota, 9;
Iowa, 9; WVisconsin, 10; Illinois, î; Michigan, 10; Indiana, 3; Ohio,
1 ; New York, 4; New Jersey, 1 ; West Virginia, 1; M3aryland, 1.

Cauada-North-WVest Territories, 5; South-WVest Peninsula of Ontario, 10;
Muskoka and Northern, 4.

Thus the visibilit-y of this aurora vas localized in and just around the basin of
the great lakes, with a seeondary focus of excitation la the far west, on both sides
of the botiudary Uine.

Loealizatiox is to bie nioticed in the case, too, of the fine aurora of September
9tb, 1898, also brilliant in both hemîspheres. Arctowvski tells of its " dark seg-
ments,"l I omogeneous ai-cs," Ildouble arcs," and Ilrays,"1 witncssed in extra-
ordinary beauty in the Antaretie. Here we had 80 observations, the weather
being clear ail across the auroral beit of America, -except in Nebraska and Iowa.
There wvas a littie patch of 16 observations lu the N\orth-Western States, aud
another of a dozeux around Peînbîna and Quesuelle, soine brilliant. Then there is
a connecting belt of 7 sporitdic observ'ations betweex Winnipeg and Moîtreal, cor-
respondiug to tixose in Minnesota (4), WVisconsin (2), Illinois (1), and Michigan (1).
A seattered single rep)ort cornes froein Kansas. And theîî cornes the great outbtirst
fardier east: Peinnsylvania, (3), New York (5), Rhode Island (1), 'INiaryland (1),
Vermont (2), Conînecticut (2), Massachusetts (7), New Hamnpshire ('-), MNaine (5).
Iu Quebee and arouîxd the Gulf of St. Lawrence (12), Maritime Provinces (6).

Thîis aurora, then, had its chief American focus by the sea, and à secondary
one two tbousand miles to the west. It was particularly fine on the *European
side of the Atlantic.*

Eighit descriptive accouints of the aurore. of September 2nd have been sent to
ine from Washiugton. Tlîey are strikimgly dissimnîilar, se nmuch so that the dis-
crepancies cannot arise from errors of observation. Thus, at Dubu que, Iowa, it is
expressly said that neo arcli wvs visible, and none 15 mnentioned from Duluth or
Milwvaukee, but there was an arcli ut Grand Haven, Green B3ay, the Sauxt de Ste.

Mari an RolieterN. Y. At Mil waukee the au roma ias l ighly coloured, greenx
yellow aud yellowisli green, at timcs ared tinge, the vhole appearing to bie covered
with a silvcry sheen. At Greeni Bay Ilthe entire heaveîxs wvould at tîmes bie illu-
minateil %ith a variety of tints."1 At Duluth there wvere Ilwell deflned, curtain
fols and stî-eamers beauitiftîlly coloured, coustantly changing efleets."1 On the
other baud, at the Sault de Ste. Marie, whible there w-as a uine arch and streamers
reaching to the zenith, there were no colours uoticed ; at Grand Havenx the ardu
ouly gave out fftint streainefs aîîd no colours are mentioned. At Dubtuque there
wvas "la pale, difftise liglit," no arcli - sieuder, luminous beams of a pale yellow
occasionally rose and suddeuly disappeared. Thieaccount from Mlineupolis differs
from both the above classes. "lAbout 9 p.m. two broad parallel bauds of liglit
xvere seen extendig . .. across the sky. In the morth-east the sky seemed somewbat
oVercst, and on the edges of %vhat *appeared to lie clouds there were occasionally
patches of briglit liglit wvîicli came and wvent with some rapidity. Sometimes. a
sugge.stiou of a vibratory motion, but the illuminations xvere aIl indistinct. Later
in the evening: the lights wvere much more brilliant, with curtaiti-like muoveunents,
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